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Toxic Substances
EU's REACH Framework Is Applicabte
To New Nanomaterials,AgencyHead Says

News

HELSINKT-Manufactured
nanomateriars
arecoveredby the European
union'snewREACH
- '
chemicarreguratory
framework,
if thereare no sp6circprovilionstor tne raf ioty'.even
developingnanotechnology
sector,theheadof theeuropeari
cnemicats
ngency1E6HA)
saidDec.3
oggsnotcontainprovisionsspccificfor nanomateriars,
butthatdoesnot meanthat
]leecl
nanomaterials
arenotcoveredby REACH,,,ceert
Dancet,rCtjR interimu"""utiuuJiiu.ioi'
saidduringa presentation
at the EuroNanosuzoozco#rence in Hersinki.
Dancetsaidthe precautionary
principleat the centerofthe REACHframeworkforces
manufacturers,
importers,
ani blrotherdownstream
useisto'ensure
thatchemicals
introduced
to the marketposeno nskto humanhealthor theenvtronment.
"Thisprincipre
appries
to nanomareriars,
in the_same
wayit doesto aI otherchemicars
praced
on the European
market,,,
Dancettoldtheconferencu,
uini"niun,tnroughDec.s.
NanoscaleUsesShouldBe ldentified
the keyregistration,
evatuation,
andauthorization
elements
of the REACH
.?^anggJ
"qlO
tramework
willapplyto nanomaterials.
Registration
dossiers-whichmust.befiredfor aI substances
with morethanone metricton
puton the.market
annually-should
alwayscontaininformatron
on theidentifieJ
uies,
including
thoseat nanoscale
levels,Dancetsajd.
Registration
dossiersand chemicarsafetyreports-required
for aI substances
withat reast1o
metrictonsputon themarketannuary-sioJtoinctuoJ
- '- pnysicochemicar,
toxicological,
andecotoxicological
"ri[i"uJnt
information,
OancetsaiOl
"Fornanomateriars,
thiswourdincrude
theparticre
sizeof a substance,
and In particurar
any
availableinformation
on adverse.effects
causedoy suosianc"usedat the nanoscare
revel
shouldbe provided,"
Dancetsajo.
"

I
J

REACH€vatuatio_n
process,competentauthoritiesin any ot the27 EU
!.19-"1can
!!" requirefurther
member
srates
information
and additionar
testing,as seenfit,to
pirtic-ur",
concerns,
Dancetsaid.
"ooiess
information
may.tead
to ca s fortheestabtishm;nt
/
of communitywide
I:_1dil!i9n"t
risk
mana_g€ment
measures
beyondthosealreadyimplemented
by manufacturers,
irport"rs,
oownstream
users,as weflas ca|sfor restrictions
on use,suci as "theestabrishment
oi "nO
occupationar
exposure
rimitvaruesfor nanoscare
particreirntre workprace,,,
Dancetsaid.
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Arguments Against REACHCoverageDebunked
levelsfor most
lowproduction
thatextremely
arguments
often-heard
Dancetdiscounted
shouldexcludethemfromthe scopeof REACH.
nanomaterials
belowthetonnagelevelwhichtriggersactionunderREACH'
"As foranyothersubstance
measureforeseenunderREACH,as
nanomaterials
can ... be subjectto any riskreduction
Dancetsaid.
thatsuchan actionis required,"
evidence
longas thereis convincing
willalwaysbe
thatnanomaterials
againstthe assumption
Dancetcautioned
Similarly,
properties
from
which
it
is derived.
the
substance
as
to havethe same
considered
and nonand usedat boththe nanoscale
He notedthattitaniumdioxideis produced
thatREACHtreatsboththe bulkmaterialandthe
level,andacknowledged
nanoscale
"However,
thatdoesnotpreventthe registrant
nanosizematerialas the samesubstance.
properties
on itssize,. and
substance
depending
of
this
dangerous
fromidentifying
Dancet
said.
accordingly,"
types
the
different
classifying
remain
is complete,
Dancetpointedoutthatregistrants
evenafterregistration
In addition,
becomes
available.
when
new
information
dossiers
for updatingregistration
responsible
importers,or usersto reporton new identlfieduses
Specifically,
this will forcemanufacturers,
Dancet
on risksto humanhealthorthe environment,
or newknowledge
for nanomaterials
said.
Dancetarguedthat treatingnanoscalederivativesas beingsimilarto theirparentsulstances
analysisunderthe REACHprocess."The
willimorovehumanhealthandenvironmental
abovewhicha
or not,countsfor the threshold
at nanoscale
wholeweightof the substance,
he said.
registration
dossierhasto be submitted,"
is evaluated
derivative
of a certainsubstance
Thismakesit morelikelythata nanoscale
as a newor different
derivatives
underREACH,Dancetsaid,whereastreatingnanoscale
thattheydo notreachthetonnagelevel
"wouldmorelikelyleadto the situation
substance
neededto be underthe scopeof REACH."
Better InformationNeededfor SafetyAssessment
that full applicationof the REACHframeworkto
Dancettold conferenceparticipants
including:
advances,
nanomaterials
will requirea rangeof scientific
withtheir
as compared
harmfuleffectsof nanoparticles,
. newworkon potential
oarentsubstances:
. newworkon test methodsfor calculatingpotentialharmfuleffects;
notably
equipment,
techniques
andtechnical
. development
of bettermeasurement
workplace;
in
the
nanomaterials
for monitoring
methodologies
appliedunder
. determination
as to whetherexistingriskassessment
and
to assessrisksarisingfromnanomaterials;
REACHareappropriate
measures
thatcouldor shouldbe appliedto
. investigation
of newriskmanagement
nanomaterials.
To decidefor legislativepurposeswhethera nanoscaleparticleis dangerousto human
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testmethods'butalso
recognized
andinternationally
notonlyadequate
healthrequires
classifya substanceas
to
used
be
can
results
test
iriterii on which
i"i"iii"ii"l'irrv
said.
such,"Dancet"steed
thattheseissuesgo b€yondthe capacityof the EuropeanChemicals.
Dancetrecognized
iomniunitythathazardassessment
iniernational
Agency."Therels consensus
level,"he said.
"tongin" ratherthantheregional
or national
hasto be dealtwlthat tne rnrernaiio'nal,
partlglg:as dangerousto human
He suggestedthat newcriteriafor classifyingnanoscale
at
shouldbe developed
nanomaterials
for
metioos
ieii
n"*
ano
healthor theenvironment
Economrc
for
of theorganization
oy the30 membercountries
ii" ,i,irrtirjiJ,."ii"""t,
"itn",
by the UnltedNatlons\z
operated
channels
or through
andDevelopment,
CooDeration
By LawrenceJ. Sqeer
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